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Identification of a single cytosine base insertion mutation at
Arg-597 of the p subunit of the human epithelial sodium
channel in a family with Liddleb disease
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Abs{ract
We descrtbe a family with liddl€'s dis€ase caus€d by a no!€l mutalion of the B subunit of th€ human
epilhctial sodium channel (ENaC). A 1 s-ye€r-old Japanese femalc was reGrred to our ou[clinic becaus€
phylica-t examination showed no abnonnal linding exccpt mild hyperl,ension,
of byperLnslon.
but the laboratory dala r€yEalcd tow tevels of plasma renin activity, plasma aldostrrone and serurr
potassium.
comprEhe&ive amlyslg of steroid hormones shoured only high levels of urinary free
-A

lte

cortisol artd 17-hydro.ycoffcosl€roids, During loading

l,esl.s,

blood pressure and s€rum potassium

rEdpondedlr,ell to kiaDLercne and slightly to splronolactone, but did trot r€spond to dexaDetlasone, In
addilion, fte normal ratio oftehahydrocorlisol ptus sd-tetrahydrocortirot io kfrahydrocorusone in a
24h urinary o(crEtlon Gs( strongly suggested a diagnosis of tiddle's disease rather thatr apparent
minera.tocorticoid o..css syndroE6. DNA s€qu€nce analysis of mernbets of this family reveahd tsiEgte
cylosin- e_ bas€ insertion at Arg-597 of thc B human ENaC in rlte proband and her mother, leading to a
loss of the last 34 amilo acids lrom the normally cncoded prot€in as (hc rcsult of a ftar)eshift. We
conclude ltrat a d. rueo cJ4osi.ne ins€rtion iuto the lina.l oon of the Gterurinus of the B human ENaC is
responsibte for Inldle's rlisease in ttris fapancsc family.
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Llddle's syndrome is a rare dlsease inherited as an
autosomal dominant trait (1-5). Padenk with Liddle's
syndrome ar€ characterized by increased plasrra
volume caused by ercessive salt and watEr reabsorption

in the dlstal nephron, resulting in low levels of plasma
renin actlvlty, plasma aldostemne and s€rum potassium, and metabolic alkalosis. These abnormalities can
be corrrcted by dletary salt reshiction and admlnlsha-

tion of antagonlsts of the epithelial sodium channel
(ENaC), e.g. amllorlde and hianterene. The pathophy-

siolosr has recendy been confrmed as abnormal
subunits of the ENaC which cause €xcessive salt
absorption in the dlstal nepbron (6-9). The ENaC
plays a major role in fluld absorption in the kidney, lung
and colon and also constitutes the rate-limltltrg step for

sodium absorption
consisdng

(8, 10-f2); it is a

multlm€r

of a, p and 7 subunlts (2, 7-9).

These

three subunits have been cloned in rats and humans (6,
10, 13). Canessa et aL (10) reported the structure and
function of the p subunit of rat ENaC, and recognized
them as lmportant candidate genes for causlng Liddle's
syndrome. Subsequendy, McDonald et aL (13) cloned
O 1998 Saloly d

tL

p and 7 subunits, and demonstrated that p
human ENaC (hENaC) DNA had an open reading frame
of 1920 nucleotides encodlng a protein of 540 amino
acids with a predicted size of 73 kDa. Cllnical investigators have recently demonstrated that some mutations of
the cytoplasmic Gt€rmimus of the p or 7 blNaC cause
truncation of a part of ttre Gteru nus, leading to
increased activity of the ENaC (14-18). Th€ activlty of
the c hENaC has been shown to be greatly augment€d
by the co-expression of abnormal p or ? subunits
(6, 13-18). These results indicate that the cyioplasmic
Gterminus of the p or y h-ENaC ls involved in the normal
negative regulation of channel activlty and that these
subunits may act independently (2-5, l5). Slnce the
pathogenesis of Liddle's syndrome has gradually been
clariffed by recent clinical and genomic analysls, sone
authors have adopted the tErm 'Liddle's dlsease' rather
than 'Liddle's syudroure' (6, 17). Therefore, ln this
report we use 'Liddle's disease' to r€fer to thls congenital
disorder. We describe a kindred wlth Liddle's disease
whose proband showed laboratory data slmilar to those
for apparent mineralocorticoid excess (AME) syndroure,
but whose condition was found to b€ caused by an
insertion mutation of the Ctermlnus of th€ d hENaC. In
human
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addition, genetlc mutauotrs of the p or 7 hENaC are
reviewed in the elght familles with Liddle's dlsease
r€portEd ln the litffature to date.

rr8

September 1994. Her weight was 63 kg, height 162 cu,
blood pressure 754l92mnJJg, and pulse rate 66/min.
Neither goltre nor heart murmur was found, Her ocu.lar

fundus was normal and fhere was no left ventricular

Matertals and methods
CanT
A lS-year-old

fapanese feurale was referred to our
hospital for further investigation of hypertension in

hyperhophy on electrocardiography or ultrasonic cardiography. She had normal genltal organs and was not
lngesting licorice. The laboratory data on admisslon are
shown in Table 1. Urinalysis, complete blood counts,
lirrer function tests and serological tests were all normal.
Serum potasslum was low (3.3 mEq/l). An arterial blood

T.ble I Laboratay dda of tle probard with Liddle's disece on admissixr.
Urindyslg
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ValLEs within parentlEa6 are nomlal lames. BE, base excess; PSP,
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gas ana.lysis showed mild metabolic alkalosls. Renal
funcdon was noroal.

Ca*2
A 4ttsyear-old fapanese female, the mother of patient I ,
was referred for furtler investigation of hlDert€nsion
ln October 1994. because her daughter was diagnosed as havlng Ilddle's disease. She had developed
hypertenslon at the age of 15. Her helght was 162 cm.
weight 75 fu and blood pressure 178/ll0mmHg. t{er
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and urinary electrolytes were measured by flame
photooetry. plasma or serum hormoaes aud urinary
aldosterone by RIA, and catecholamine by HPLC.
Urinary excretlon of steroid hormones was analyzed
by Dr Cedric ShacHeton (Chlldren's Hospital OaHand
Research Institute, Oakland, CA, USA) as follows: the
udue was extracted by Seppak, dried. reconstituted in
0.1 mol/l acetate buffer and hydrolyzed. The resulting
ftee steroids were exhactEd and talen up in methanol,

on a Hewlett-Packard 5970
instrument by single-ion-monitoring (l 7).
Samples were anallzed

ocular fundus was normal and no left ventricnlar

hyp€rtrophy was hund on electsocardography or ulhasonic cardbgrapty. The laboratory examlnation showed
normal renal function, bw to normal levels of potassium
(3.68&/l) and norural plawn steroid horrrones Itrowever, metabolic alkalo{s (pE 7.447, PaC.Oz 42.3uaror,llg,
PaO: 66.5 mmHg, HCOr 29.4 mmoUl. base excess +
5.2 mmol/l), bw plerrna r€nln acuvlty (<2.5 nglml per h)
and a bw plasna aldosErone conoenFaton (<25 ng/rrl)
were found.
The pedlgree of tlis faoily is shown in Fig. l. The
materna.l grandmother of the proband ([-4 in Fig. 1)
had hypertenslon wlth bypokalemla, but there are no

detailed data

for her. The maternal kindred are

suspected of having the inherited halt of Llddle's disease

the proband's father (Itr-8 ln Fig. 1) had
with normal levels of plasma renin
activity, plasma aldosterone and serum potassium
because

hyp€rtension

since the age of 40, suggesdng essential hypertenslon.

flotmonal analysis
Venous blood samples were drawn from

tle

proband

and her mother a{ter informed consent had been
obtained according to the Helsinki guldellnes. Serum

Singlc-stroril conf,ormatlorn polyrrnorphlsm
xqtune analgsls

(SSCP) and DNA
SSCP

and DNA sequence analysis were performed by Dr

R P Lifton and Dr Yin Lu (Howard Hughes Medical
Institute, Yale Unlversity School of Medicitre, New
Haven. ff, USA) as follows: DNA samples were
extractEd ftom whole blood leukocytes of the pmband
and her motler, The ffnal erons of the genes encodlng
the a, P and l subunits of the hENaC were screened for
molecular variants by SSCP Speciffc primers were used
to a direct PCR with genomic DNA The PCR products
were denahrred and fractionated at room temperature
by elechophoresis under non-denaturlng conditions on
polyacrylamide gels or MDE gels (AT Biochem, Malvern,

PA, USA). After autoradiography of the gels, SSCP
variants were identified, excised from the gel, and
eluted. The products were then reamplified by PCR and
subiect€d to direct DNA sequence alalysls uslng an ABI
373 automated DNA sequencer €mploying either dye
terminators or dye-labeled prlmers, following a standard
protocol. DNA sequences were conffrmed by sequencing
both the DNA sEands as dmcribed previously (6, 9. 10.

14-15).
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Results

against the hypokalemic hjrf,ertension, and hiamterene
being the most effectlve.

Althowh serum cordsol and adrenocorucotropic hormone levels of the proband were nomal, plasma renin
and aldosterone concenEadons were very low Urinary

Thble 3 shows the urinary steroid hormone profile
of the proband. Urinary cor[sol was normal. Urine
levels of oftrer 3-oxo-4-ene-cordsol metabolites (60-

excredon of 17-hydroxycortlcosterolds and ftee cortisol
was incrcased slightly (Table l). The resulb of varlous

loading tests carried out over 7 days are shown in
thble 2. In response to tetracosacdde acetat€ (250pg,

hSrdroxycortisol. 2Oadibydro:rycortisol, 2Op{lhydrorycortisol and I 8-hydrox],cortisol) w€r€ in the slightly low
to normal rauge. The ratio of tetrahydrocorusol (THP)
plus 5a-TIIF (allolllF) to tetrahydro€ortlsone (THE)

i.v.), serum 1l-hydmxycordcosterold and cortisol levels

was normal (0.63: normal range 0.5-2), in contrast

were elevated, but plasma aldosterone levels dld not
change. No plasma renin and aldosterone responses to
furoseuride admlnistradon (40 mg, i.rz) plus upright
posture wef,e observed. Blood pressure after spironolactone loadlng (400 mg/day, per os) was decreased aud
serum potassium was increased slightb, but plasma

normal (t 7). Moreoyer, the proband's level of t€Eahydroaldosterone, a major aldosterone metabolit€, was

with that in patients with AME Type I which was
reported to be approximat€ly lGfold higher than

very low strongly hdicatlng suppressed excretiou of

aldosterone. Some of the above data suggested a
reDln and aldostetone levels showed no change. diagnosis of Llddle's disease rather than AME sydrome.
Dexamethasone admlnlstradon (2mglday, per os) The proband was treated by dietary salt resHction
elevated the proband's blood pressure but had no and Hamt€rene (150mg/day, p€r os) medication,
elfects on serum potassium or plasma renin and resulting ln improvement of the hypertension and
aldosterone levels. [n r€spons€ to tria.Eterene administration (l50 mg/day, per os). blood pressure was lowered

ftom l5E/62mmHg to 144l80mmHg and

serum
potassium increased from 3,3 to 4.2 mEq/[ however.
plasma r€nin and aldosterone levels did not change.
These results indicate that the r€nh-a-ogiotensin-

aldosterone syst€m of the proband was severely
suppressed, spironolactone being slighdy elfective
TrH!

hypokalemia.
An SSCP variant was idenflfled ln the last exon of only
the P hENaC in both the proband and her mother. Direct
sequence analysis of the variant demo[strated a single
cytosine bas€ ins€rtion mutation at Arg-597 in the
cJ.toplasmic C-terminus of the p hENaC in both patients,
as shown in Fig. 2A. This ftameshift mutation altered
the encoded proteln from codon 598. and inhoduced a
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new stop codon at Insltlon 607, thereby deleting the
last 34 amino aclds ftom the normally encoded protein
(Pig. 2B).

Dbcusslon
The present proband underwent extensive investigations into the caus€ ofruvenlle hypert€uslon associat€d
with hypokalemia, markedly suppressed plasma renin
and aldostrrone levels. As dlfferrntial diagnoses. llp-

hydroxylase deffciency, l7c-hydroxylase deffciency,

d€oxycortlcosterone-producing tumor, corticosteroneproducing tumor, pheochromocytoma, renal arterial
sclerosis. and Clrshlng's sSmdrome were easily excluded

:A〕

by the absence of virilization or hypogonadlsm and by
laboratory data including steroid hormone pmflles in
blood and urine. However, AME syndrome is very

dllfcu]t to exclude, because it is an autosomal rec€ssive
disorder in which the clinical ffudings closely resemble
ttrose of Llddle's dis€ase; it is characterized by lowrenin hypertenSon and hypokalemic metabolic alkalosis
despite subnonnal levels of all known mineralocort!
coids. AME syndrome can be classifled on the basis of
whether it has a congenital or acquired absence of llphydroxysteroid dehydrogenase nhlch mediates th€
conversion of cortisol to corusone in the kidney (18,

19). The congenital syndrome has been further

subdivlded inio type I and II: AME type L the classical

CCCCCCCCG
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tte ll€ntfr€d mutaton. A single cybsine inserton mutation at codo.r 597 is shown. Tho 5' b 3 odentation o,
fE soqlle'lce B l€ito rlght. (B) Ihe tugFSS7 (CGC) b Pto (CCG) rutation infoduces a n€wstop codon at clu607 becaJse d a fi-am€ahift,
tEreby deleling tlE last 34 glino adls indudilB tl€ PY molif at codorB 616 to 620.
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type. usually responds to E lronolactone admluistratlon

with a low-sodium diet, aud the ratio of TTIF plus
alloTIIF to THE was demonstrat€d to be high, whereas
AME type tr erhibits a norural ratio ofurluary cortisol to
corflsone metabolites because the pathogenesis may be

a defect in A ring reduction, resulting in impaired
of biologically active cordsol in target

deactivation

tissue cells (19, 20). In the present proband, the effect of
spironolactone on her blood pressure and the high levels

of l7-hydroxycorticosteroids and ftee cortisol in the
urine suggested AME syndrome. but the normal TIIF
plus allo1tlF to THE ratio in the comprchensirrc urinary
steroid hormone analysls indicated that she dld not
have a.n AME type ofdisorder, Moreover, we could ffnally

distinguish Liddle's disease from AME type II by the
lack of a beneffcial effect of dexamethasone on blood
pressure and hypokalemia. Mune €f aL (21) recentb
analyzed the gene encoding the renal isozyme of llphrydroxysterold dehydrogenase and demonstrated inac-

tivating mutations on both alleles in 9 of

witl

1l

patients

AME.

Two groups of investigators have recendy demon-

strated that the deletlon or substitution of tle PY moflf
of the p and I ENaC led to a markEd increase in sodium

trausport, suggesting that the PY motlf plays an
important part in the down-regulation mechanism of
channel actlvlty (7. 8). Snyder el aL (7) have shown an
increase in cell surface expression of the ENaC; they
speculated that the observed increase in sodlum

chanuel activity

in the PY motif

mutants may

be

caus€d by a defect ln the degradation of the channel
subunits. Staub €t aL (8) identiffed the rat homolog of

Nedd

4

as the blndlng partsrer for the protein-rich

sequence at the C-terminus of rat ENaC usiDg a yeast
two-hybrid systEm. Rat Nedd 4 contains a Ca2+ lipid-

binding domain, three WW domains and a ubiquitin
ligase domah; lt fuDclions itr the protein degradation
process of the cell membrane. It is possible that th€
tbree Wwdomains of Nedd 4 bind the PY motf h the Cterminus of the ENaC and that the ublquldn ligas€
domain initiat€s the degradation of the channel. A
defectlve or misslng PY motif wou.ld result in increas€d

NIne mutafions, consisting of eight in the p hENaC
including the present famlly and one ln the t hENaC,
have been reported (14, 15, 22-25); the genetic

numbers ofsodium channels on the cell surface, thereby

varlants are composed

The proband and her kindred report€d flrst by
Iiddle et aL. and genetically analyzed by Shimkets rt

of six nonsense

mutations

includiag three stop codons. two lnserdons and one
deledon, and three mlssense mutations. Although the
nonsense mutations are widely positioned at codons
566 tD 597 truncating the last 34-75 amino acids of
the Gterminus, the Dlss€nse mutadons are narrowly
positioned at codons 617, 618 and 520. The mutation
of the present hndred resembles tbat (K176) reported
by Shlmkets et al. (14, 24)t Kl76 has the lusertion of a
single cytosine residue tnEoducing a frameshift muta-

lncreaslng sodlum r€absorption and leading

to

the

Liddle's phenotype.

aL had severe hypertensioD (1, 4, 14), but

all

members of the present kindred had mlld hypertension
and long-term survival without severe complications
(Fig. l). Thus Liddle's dis€ase seems to be a clinically
and genetically heterogeneous disorder (14-19, 24).

of this heterogeneity would appear to
be important for alfected kindreds at risk, and
the detailed mechanlsm reuains to be identiffed. In
tlotr lnto the encodlng prot€ln at Thr-594, resu.lting in a tle present pati€N s, the normal PY motif in the
new stop codon at Glu-6O7, as does the present kindred. cytoplasmic Gtermlnus of the p subunit was comHowever, the amino acids of the GtermiDus in our pletely missing (Fig. 2): nevertheless, their clinical
hndred are longer than those in K176 by tbree, data did not indicat€ severe hypertenslon compared
tnallcathg that the present mutatlon retalns the longest with Liddle's original cases, suggesting that the
Gterminal portion of the wild-type subunit compared interaction between the PY motif and Nedd 4 is not
with tle previously described nonsense and frameshift the ooly etiologr of Liddle's disease. In additlon. the

Eutaiions (14, 15, 22-25). Mutaflons of the PPPXY
sequence (PY motif) of the Gterminus of the p hENaC
have been reported in ttrree hn&eds to date. Hansson

d. (16)

recently report€d a Liddle's hndred wlth a
(grc) instead of Pro
(CCC)), and demonshated that this slngle amino acid
substitudon result€d in an 8.8-fold lncrease in sodium
channel activit5r: they concluded that a proline-rich
segment is critical for the regu.lation ofchannel activity.
lb.Eura et d. (22) reported on a family alfected with
Liddle's disease with a mlssense mutation of T5n-620
(TAT) to Hls (CAT), and demonshated tlat increased
ENaC activity was functonally equivalent to the
mutation at Ary-566 ldenflned in the original Liddle's
kindred. Finally, Inoue et aL (23) descriH the miss€nse
mutation ofPro-617 (CCC) to Ser (TCC) lu four affected
members of a Liddle's kindred.
et

missense mutation at Pro-61E (I€u

Elucidation

amino acid loss in our patients was about half of that in
Liddle's original kindred: this result shongly sugg€sts
that the length of the Gt€rminus of the p hENaC may be
related to the clinical severity of the disease, if the PY
Eotif is missing. As Schild et al noted (9), the
relationship between the size of tle deletrcd fragment
and the increase in ENaC activity suggests that
tle length of the Gterninus is one factor det€Emining

the lmportauce of the functional alteration of

ENaC

activity.
In summary. we have demonstrated that a novel
cytosine insertion mutation in the ffnal eron of the p
hENaC is responslble for Liddle's dtsease in thls
Japanese famlly. Eurther geneuc work is required to
clarify the pathogenesis of this rare disorder and the
pathophysiological roles of the bENaC in the distal
nephmn.
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